PLEASANT VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB

CHAMPIONS
STARTERS
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (4)
15
cocktail sauce, herb remoulade,
lemon and mixed greens

Fried Calamari 14
cherry peppers and scallions with
marinara dip

Chicken Quesadilla 14
peppers, onions, Cheddar and
Monterey blended cheese,
served with salsa, sour cream
and guacamole

Crispy Shrimp Tempura 15
over edamame salad with sweet
chili sauce

Boneless or Bone In Bu alo
Wings 12
carrot, celery and bleu cheese
dressing
Grilled Flat Bread Pizza 13
topped with fontina, mozzarella
and tomato basil sauce
Southwestern Tots
13
bacon, roasted corn, scallion,
olives, Cheddar, black beans and
jalapeno. topped with Cotija
cheese and served with boom
boom sauce

Blackened Ahi Tuna 17
asian sesame noodles, seaweed
salad and siracha aioli
Loaded Nacho Plate 14
corn tortilla topped with chili,
cheese sauce, tomato, olives,
jalapeno, sour cream and
guacamole
French Onion Soup 8
New England Clam Chowder
Cup 5 Bowl 7
Soup Du Jour
Cup 4 Bowl 6

SALADS
Orchard Salad
10
warm goat cheese fritters, sliced
apples, spiced walnuts, raisins,
dried cranberries and cider
dressing

Fall Harvest Salad
11
mixed greens, roasted brussel
sprouts, butternut squash,
tomato, roasted peppers and
caramelized onions

Cobb Salad
14
romaine and mixed greens
tossed with grilled chicken,
bacon, egg, tomato, bleu cheese
with creamy peppercorn
dressing

New England Greens
10
mesclun mix, dried cranberries,
crumbled goat cheese, spiced
walnuts, tomato, cucumber with
house white balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar
9
romaine hearts, age parmesan
topped with garlic croutons

Salad Additions:
Chicken 6 Salmon 9 Shrimp 8
Charred Saku Tuna 10
Steak Tips 10
Tuna Salad 5 Chicken Salad 6

SANDWICHES
Champions Burger 15
choice of Ground Sirloin, Turkey
or Beyond Burger on a Brioche
Bun
choice of American, Swiss,
Cheddar, Provolone, Pepper Jack
or Gorgonzola cheese
add sauteed mushrooms, onions,
pepper or avocado 1
Smoked bacon 2

Buffalo Chicken Breast 13
fried golden brown topped with
bleu cheese dressing, lettuce,
tomato and onion

Classic Turkey Club 12
applewood smoked bacon, green
leaf lettuce, tarragon mayo on
toasted bread

Fried Haddock Sandwich 14
fried golden brown with lettuce,
tomato, onion and tartar sauce

Roasted Vegetable and Feta 13
roasted eggplant, portobello
mushroom, onion, peppers,
spinach, squash with hummus
spread on a soft naan bread

Add Chicken 3

Oven Roasted Warm Turkey
Breast 14
topped with sage stu ng and
cranberry relish served on a
brioche bun with choice of side

Loaded Cheesesteak
Sandwich 13
peppers, onions, mushroom and
a choice of cheese
All sandwiches come with a
choice of side:
seasonal fruit, house chips, bent
arm ale fries, cole slaw

sweet potato fries or onion rings
additional 3

ENTREES
35
Red wine demi glace

8 oz. Filet Mignon

Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon

Lemon buerre blanc

25

Chicken Piccata
24
Sauteed chicken with lemon,
garlic and white wine

Blackened Fish Tacos 21
Mahi Mahi, vegetable slaw,
chipotle aoili, cilantro and lime
Fish and Chips
23
creamy cole slaw, tartar and
lemon

Traditional New England Baked
Haddock 23

Pasta Carbonara 25
crisp pancetta, thin spaghetti,
roasted tomato in a parmesan
and tomato cream with sweet
Italian sausage

Red Wine Braised Beef Short
Ribs 26

Butternut Squash Ravioli 25
with sauteed spinach, shiitake
mushrooms, squash and sage

Cracker crumb topping with
white wine

Choice of Side and Vegetable with
above entrees:

creamy whipped yukon potato,
creamy parmesan and herb
risotto, basmati pilaf
seasonal vegetables or grilled
asparagus

Chicken Parmesan 22
Over pasta with mozzarella and
marinara
Chicken Pot Pie 20
topped with a pu pastry

A 20% gratuity is applied to parties of 6 or more. $2 charge for split plates.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming rare or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & poultry may be harmful
to your health and increase the risk of foodborne illness.

